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STRIKE SHUTS DOWN

sr $r The New State JQministration Building r &

STRIKE SETTLED

MMWAY

AT BOSTON

CONFERENCE

ORDERS ill
PHY TRIBUTE

TOTHEIRDEAD

i

3'! B''

North Carolina's new administration building will be. as the illustration herewith pi eented mdiiates, an
architectural gem. It will occupy 60 ieet ot space on Kavfttteville street and 100 feet on.- Morgan, street and
will, as required bv tne act authorizing its construction, lii'-- the capilol. The building will (omain live
stories and provide quarters for various state offices. '1 wi elevators will ply Ironi bottom to top.

The building will lie constructed, of stone, brick and term colli, Iramo being of rein ore ed (oncreto
' and steel. The first .floor will bo and tho others ol brick and term cotta. 'ihe main cult dittos v.nl

face Morgan street.
Although a magnificent stnictuit', t;ie new building will not !): or t ol harmony, with the giand old capitol

building, the arclilteets having drawn their plans with the viovv to creat ing a harmony in iiifhitei turc be-

tween tho- old iinil the new- hiriltlings. Mr. I'. Thornton Ma rye, ol Atlanta, On., and Mi I'Mnk II Sitnpson o.t

Raleigh, associate architects, drew the lans, which were accepted Wednesday by the building ' omirnssion.
Mr. Marye drew the plans for the new auditorium. Messrs. Marye and Si.iipHon spent days and weeks on the
plans and as a result were able to win out over all competitors.

The Arrangements.'
The first floor of the building will be devoted entirely to the stale liiirary.
The second floor was designed for the historical association and tin: hall of hiMory and will cor'nin two

large rooms, whose dimensions will bo 40 feet wide,' 60 feet long dr.tl 24. Ieet. high.. Other rooms, such as. Iilins
rooms and working rooms, .'will be between tivp l wo large ones.

The third fioor was designed for the insurance department.
The fourth floor was designed for the supreme court room, elcrii's room, the library,- live at tidies for jus-

tices, room for the attorney general and ..lawyers', waiting room.
The fifth lloor was designed for offices.

Those Responsible..

There is no doubt that the administration building will stand as a ni 'n union t to the legislature winch au-

thorized it, Governor Kitc.hin v.'ho created the .commission, and the architects who designed iho building. The
contract for its erection will not be awarded for some time. The legislature authorized the construction ot the
building and the purchase 'of a site, an issue of bonds being made to cover the cost. .1 Ins was $',"i0,tHMi. l he
.building commission is composed of Ashley Home, chairman; V. E. Springer, secreiarv: (, en. Julian S. ( arr,
J. EI wood .Cox,' A; S. Rascoe, Jolin A. Long and XV. L. Parsons. . The commission receives no per diem ex-

penses: only hotel bill and railroad fare for the days actually devoted to the work. .1 heirs is a labor of. pa- -,

triotisni. ".'

LI

( Bv "Associit r; vcss. )

Philadelphia. Pa.; V i ' I he
Maldwiii Locomotive '. here a

strilie was tliu '', "' by
tin; bmleriiiiiliers, which ( o, d

'through all departments, is prat
Iv Kiiul down lodav.

Late" .last'. night the allied locomo-

tive' council declared Unit a general
strike against the works and the renl
test ot st length 'between the. organ-

ized men tnul the company conies
Monday, when nil the depart ineiits
will lie l brown open.-

More than 10,(MHi men
by the virtual shut down. ...

NOT READY TO ADJOURN.

Some 'llimk the .Ad inurnment Will
( nine n July.

( l!v Associated Press.)
Washington. D C. June is

my personal opinion we will have a

vote on the reriproeil v lull July Pi or
1",' said Senator Sniool. ol I tali, af-

ter a talk with President Talt at the
white house: 'Ihe lull will puss and
congress will adjourn with- all busi-
ness out ol t do wiiv about July 21.

Sinoot said the Root amendment
to the reciprocity bill 'would .not in-

validate the agreement. He declared
the amendment made perlect the
pact-an- with the nmendnient attach-
ed ..the- hill before ..congress- was in
every detail like the hill before, the
Canadian parliament.

"Tho Root amendment.,"-- said .the
senator, "tun v not pass. 'I iiu vote
will he close. It is the onlv amend-
ment tor wluc:i I shall vote anil the
onlv one which will have chance. '

Other congressional callers di tiered
with Smoot.

'"It you asked me-tha- question.'
said Senator Ciillom, 'I would tell
you to ask the elevator man in tne
capitol."

') .Vi ro!:iroeiv debate in fht sen.
ale," said Representative MeCall. ol
Massachusetts, "will be over in t;iiee
weeks or. not until October.:"'.'-

.Senator Bacon, ol Georgia, said he
was at sea about adjournment n.

"I don t expect to see it bclore Ihe
first, of August."

DEMOCRATS TURN.

Oralors Speak in l avor of I nderwood
:iil.

' (ISv Associated Press.)
Wasbuigton, June 1 'nly the d'emo-- (

r.'itie oriitrirs. who :ire in fovoi of ttie
Unclcrwoocl wool tin i IT hill were heard
io the- house today, fiet'oie represeiit;i-liv- e

Harrison, of Mississippi began the
day's deliMte. lii'inesentn t ive Payne
Htiriotritced that'.. ..tile. cepuhRcah side
vnuld reserve iis fire ngjiiiist the
tuciisuro until Mondiij-- Few members
are present.

sliot In (.anueiit .strike.
(I!v Asyo.-iated- Press.)

'' 'lev-l- ml, June pi man mnlic,
I'.eii.ig.. Kiemaii, o teauisler,- - imex-eii-

liystatoiei'.: was stmt twice, (iium1 brlmv
tile iTeiii t "and once IHow the gndn. in
a quiirrel of tin; striking gai iiieot woi

rit fll.ick I 'ompnny.'s jdant. lie
uili prnh;ihly die. Konjainiu Aquino,
a clnakmiiki'i-- was arrest ed.

Atlantic l icet Sails.
(By Associated Press.)

Stockholm; June 10 A weeks'
visit at. the Swedish capital ended,
tne second division of the tinted
Mates Atlantic fleet sailed this morn-- ,
ing lor ( ronstadt. The ships arc due
at the Russian port tomorrow.

Dentil From Heat.
(By Associated Press.) ;'.

'Chicago,- Ills.-- June 10 Thermometer
registering !.i degrees, two deaths and
many prostrations are the result of
heat) Temperature may reach )00 de-

grees before nightfall.
Thermometers at street ' level reg-

istered close to 100 degrees at noon.

Representative Rcybiim Married.
(Hv. Associated Press.)

Washington. June la William .Stuart
Revburnv Pennsylvania. the "baby1
member of House representatives, son
of Mayor Reyhurn, Philadelphia, was
married to Miss Georgia K. Maury this
city today. The wedding took place in

.t. Johns Episcopal church.

Woman Shot In Her Home.
(By Associated Press.)

Pitt-shur- June Id-- ('. F. Hill,
the wife of a wealthy oil operator was
shot, by C, B. Khnum, who has been
arrested, together with William Daufon
and a woman named Emma Horner.
The sriiotlng occurred In the Hill
residence. Hill is on a business trip
to the west.

Decrease In Steel Tonnage.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, June 10 The United
States Steel Corporation has announced
an unfilled tonnage on its books, May
23. of 8,113.187 tons. This is a decrease
Pf 106,60? tom ttm April tulrtletb,

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, .In no HI The. dispute

between the Southern Hallway Com-

pany arid lis firemen, which lias been
in mediation for the past two weeks,
was settled on a basis satisfactory to
each side today. Roth sides, it is
said,: made concessions. What they
were none of the parties interested
would say.

In making various concessions
each side, It is said In statements is-

sued by the mediators, was influ-

enced by the desire to maintain
friendly relation with the other.
Consideration of public interest
played an important part in effecting
the settlement.

Because of some delicate ques-
tions involved it was said no state-
ment further than the announcement
by the mediators that settlement was
effected would be given out. The ne-

gro question. It is understood, figured
largely in the controversy. Fear
that any settlement regarding this
question might be misunderstood it is
believed, led to the mediators' si
lence. The controversy was a long
one. When It seemed the firemen
were on the verge of a strike they
consented to mediation. Even for
some time after the mediators took
up the case two weeks ago, the stub'
bornness of the firemen made the
case look hopeless. '

The last minute the firemen de
clared they would consider nothing
but 20 per cent. Increase in wages.

JOHN FOSTKH AltRKSTKR.

Philadelphia Man Who Heat His Wife
to Death With a Table keg.

(By Associated Press.)
Baltimore, Md.: June 10 John

Foster, who beat his wife, Antionette,
to death with a table leg yesterday
at their home in Philadelphia, was
arrested here this morning and con
fessed the crime to the: police.; ;. Fob-

ter said he did not regret the deed
as h(s wife, for the past year, had
been trying to poison him.

Hot In North and Fast.
(By Associated Press.)

Atlanta, Ga.. June 10 While the
north and east sweltered it was com
paratlvely cool in the south. The
hottest place east of the 'Mississippi
river and soutrt of Tennessee was
New Orleans, with a temperature of
90. Charleston was the coolest place
In the south, with a temperature
there of 84.

Sent to Penitentiary For Striking Ry- -

.. lug Wife. -- '.'

(By Associated Press.)
Buffalo, N. Y., June 10 Adolph

Weidman began a four months sen-

tence in the penitentiary for beating
his dying wife. . Weidman was angry
because supper was not prepared. He
struck the woman a heavy blow. She
died in a few hours.

1 bur Men Saw Their Way Out of Jail
( By Associated Press. )

Syracuse, N. Y., June .10 Four
men, two of whom were sentenced to
Auburn prison, sawed their way out
of the court house jail, through five
three quarter inch steel bars with a
case knife and from that Into the
outer ' corridor through openings
eight by twelve Inches,

Race Horses Burned,,
(By Associated Press.)

Punxsutawnry, Perm., June 10 Ffve
valuable trotting and pacing . horses
owned by N. G. Edulblute, a hotel
hotel proprietor , were burned to death
today. Tramps, it Is said, started the
stable ablaze. The horses incinerated
were King Joe, Baron H., Allancara,
Chimes and a colt.

Minister Commits Suicide.

(By Associated Press.)
Hamilton, Ont., June 10 Brood-

ing over the illness of his mother,
who developed cancer, Rev. Milton
Baker, aged twenty-tw- o, pastor of a
local hurch, .ended his life with
prussic acid.

Sixty Koreans Drowned.
(By Assoolated Press.)

' Blagovieshtchensk, Asiatic Russia,
June 10 Sixty Koreans were drown-

ed attempting to (escape frbm the
steamer Muravioff when the vessel
was destroyed by fire In Amur river
Thursday night.

Senator. ClappV Daughter to Marry.

, '. ( B Associated Press.) v

.Washington, D. C-- . June 10 Sen-

ator and Mrs. Moses E. Clapp have
announced they engagement of their
daughter, Ella, to Dr.. Roy D. Adams,
ot tbia city,

Speaks Oa Women In In-

dustry In the Southern

States

A NEW DEVELOPMENT

Pennsylvania Has More Children
Employed, in the Mills Than All

the Southern Slates More In

Pillshiirg Alone Than in All the
Southern Cotton Mills --Great
Work of Child Lalxir Reform Yet

to be Done in the Soutli North
Carolina Has No Distinct Provls-lio- n

lor the Protection of Women

in Industry.

(By Associated Press.)
Boston, Mass., June 10 Joseph C.

Logan, ot Augusta, Ga., delivered an
address on family desertion and non-supp-

and the present laws regu-

lating this matter before the Con-

ference of Chanties and Corrections
todav. Manv section meetings were
held. The standards of living and la-

bor were considered l)v A. J. McKel-wa- v.

secretary ol tho Southern States
Child Labor Committee.

Dr. McKelway said In part:
Prior to the last census, the num-b- e

of women and children employed
in Industries outside of agriculture
In southern states was comparatively
insignificant.- - Following the Civil- -

War there was a rapid development
of the public-schoo- system in that
section, which gave tho means of em
ployment of thousands of educated
and cultured womcifof the south who
bad been left in direct poverty. The
women teachers of the south formed
a teaching force, superior; in all that
makes tho teacher's life successful
and her influence enduring, to that
of any other section.

"The census ot 1900 shows that In
Pennsylvania alone there were em-

ployed in other occupations than ag-

riculture. l(H,21H ciiildren under six-

teen voars of age more than those
of North Carolina, South Carolina,
(leorgia. 'Alabama, Florida and Miss-

issippi combined and there were ten
thousand., more children under six-

teen years ol age employed In Pitts-
burg alone than in all of the cotton
factories of all the southern states
combined'. Even todav, fewer women
over sixteen vears of ago are em-

ployed In I ho southern cotton mills
than in the New England millE.

"While the standards of legislation
lor l Imv protection of women and chil-

dren are conlessedlv lower in the
southern states than in the north, the
need lor such protection has been
correspondingly less up to the pres-

ent time. Maiiilostlv, the great work
of child labor reform is yet to be
done in the southern states the

( Lou tinned on Page Two.)

WHY THE SUGAR WAS

NOT CONFISCATED

Washington, June 10 Henry A.
W ise, I nited States district attor-
ney, of .New lork, frankly admitted
to the house committee on expendi-
tures in the department of justice
that, he could not say why it was the
government was content merely to
collect, the duties in the sugar frauds
cases and had not seized and confis-
cated tho millions of dollars worth Ot
sugar involved In the frauds, '

: Wise said every man "higher up--"

who could be reached was proceeded
against. .' .'':' i;

Chairman Bell questioned Wise aa
to the recent Indictment of 'cottolt
brokers on charges of attempting to
corner the cotton market.

"Here was an agreement between
cotton buyers and cotton spinners.'
explained Chairman Beall. "Will
you tell us why you Indicted buyer
and did not indict Spinners?" "

Tin i ... i , ,
iv. no uncuueu, saying experience

taught him it waB wisest to keep' hU
mouth closed regarding prosecutlont
until he appeared in court. He said
the illegal agreement did not Orlgl

... i . V. I. .. . ... ...w " i lu me n(jiuut?rs, uub wua inv
men "who were manipulating the,
mantei.- -

. , ,

Memorial Services Tomorrow

by Odd Fellows and Loco-

motive Engineers

ADDRESS AND SERMON

(Governor Kitcliin to Deliver Address
to Odd Fellows In Grand Theatre
anil Or. O'Kelly Mill Preach Ser
mun to Brotherhood In First Bap

tist Church Musical Programs
Arranged for Services Mr. Joseph
(J. Brown to Preside Kulogy by
Mr. Willis (J. 'Rriggs The Pro-

grams.

Memorial services will be held in
Raleigh tomorrow by the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows and the Broth-
erhood nf Locomotive Engineers. The
Odd Follows will hold their exercises
In tho Grand Theatre at 4 o'clock
and the engineers , tn the First
Baptist church at. 8 o'clock. Governor
Kitcliin will deliver the address at
the afternoon service and Dr. O'Kelly
will preach the sermon In the evening
on "Fidelity." Special musical pro- -

grams have been arranged.
Mr. Joseph G. Brown, past grand

master, will preside at the' memorial
exorcises In the Grand at 4 o'clock. The
programme Is as follows:

The Program.
Prayer, Rev. H. M. North, pastor

Edenton street M. E. church.
Solo "Babylon," Watson, Miss Mar-

garet Faucet t.
Solo "Over the Mountain of Sorrow,"

Tracey, Mr. George Sllgo.
Duet "Love Divine All Love Excell-

ing," Smart, Miss Durham and Mr.
George Sllgo.

Eulogy, W. (J Brlggs, past grand.
Solo "O. Rest in the Lord Elijah,"

Miss Lticlle Anderson.
Address, Gov. W. W. Kltchln.
Quartette "O. for the Wings of a

Dove," Knight, Misses Durham and
Anderson, Messrs. Perry and
Cooleyr

Closing ode by choir and audience.
Benediction, by Rev. H. M. North.
Miss Ebie Roberts at the piano.

With the F.ngineers.
The order of services In the First

Baptist church tomorrow night fol
lows:
Anthem.
Hvtnn, S53.
Scripture Reading.
Piayer.
Hymn, 600.
Offertory;. Trio "Praise. Ye the Lord,",

Mrs, Ernest Martin. Mr. C. W.
Newcomb, Mr. Cooley.

Kermon: Theme i'Fldellt.v.
Solo "Life's Railway to Heaven."
Benediction.
Mr. Barrett, organist.

"In Memory of Our Brothers."
S. J. Bryan. Z. H. May, J. B. Ken.

ney, C. A. Dlckert, T. W. Allen, F. W.
Sherwood, 0. L. Watson, W. ( Betts,
T. R. Byer, J. R. Watson, S. J. Steward,
W. W. Wall. W- - J.' Horton, W. L.
Nnwell, Frank Tighe, S. E. Maxwell,
A. Adams, T. C. Jessie, 3. W. Allen,
E. H. Vaughan, C. R. Strange B. M.
Stultis. W. P..Hartln, T. C. Ennls, H.
M. Reece, J. G. Bauer. '

.PARDON IS GRANTED
.

TO GUILFORD YOUTH

Governor Kltchln today granted a
conditional pardon to Joe Andrews,
convicted in Guilford county at the
September term of court and sentenced
to twelve months in the work house;1

Anurcwa pnyaicut cunauiun buch

that recommendations ware made to
the governor, whose reason's far par-

don ire thus set forth:
young man while under the

' Influence drink , and dope stole
Home: 'naint: Owtnir tn his ohvslcai
condition upon conviction was sen-

tenced to the work house, where he
has painted the buildings saving three
hundred dollars to the county, The
superintendent of the work house says

that yiwlng to his health which la get-

ting worse he cannot serve his entire
sentence' without serious detriment to

.) his health. The board of county com-

missioners, the trial judge, the .man
ager of the corporation whose- - goods

: were stolen, a man of Judgment and
character, and. others recommend par'-

s don. 1 deem this a proper case for a
.! wmAltlrutnll nhrrinn. unit ihnMlfOrft nn

don prisoner on condition that tie' re- -
. main laur hli4lnr anil nf wrmA hA- -

havlor. sT

i:jtj;w3

i

and that the purchase price, $:,5(H1,-00-

will be paid within ten days.
Mr. Bnsscvain and his associates

secured the option last April. Then
they went niter the $ 2,O0n,i)(M
necessary lor taking over tho garden
and erecting the business skyscraper.
Mr, Bossevain secured capital from
Holland. The rest was made up here.

From the time it was erected in
1890 by. the original company, of
which I). O. Mills was president, the
amusement place has had a 'remark-nbl- e

'appeal for all classes of people.
Stanford White designed it and was
proud of it as one of his greatest
vorks. It was there ho was shot to
death by Harry K Thaw on the night
of June 2, 1906.

MAN WHO SENT OUT

DEANS GIRL ARRESTED

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, June 10 Harry White,

a theatrical agent, was arrested,
charged with violating the .child labor
law. The allegation Is he aided Ethel
Deans, age seventeen and Gertrude
Rollins, age fifteen In securing em-

ployment with summer stock compan-
ies at Durham, N. C. Both girls were
arrested in North Carolina to be re-

turned to their parents.

STUDENT STABS PROFESSOR.

Attack in Classroom at Thiol College
Attributed to Overstudy.

Sharon, Pa., June 10 Luther D.
Miller, senior at Thlel College, and a
son of a prominent minister of
Greensburg, going temporarily in-

sane today while In class, stepped
up to Prof. Warren J. Ellis with the
ostensible intention of handing him
a paper, but Instead stabbed the pro-

fessor in the back of the ne"ck with
a dirk. '

Following the attack the young
man ran to a hospital. It is believed
that Miller's close attention to his
books cailsed mental aberration. I

Professor Ellis probably will re--J

cover, " "- 1

NO COUNTHIISICIAN

Health Board Has Not Acted

On Dr. McCulIers' Refusal

Not Relieved ( oiiimissioners mi dot
(iooil Physician For Snlnry filtered
and Rest riel ions 1 brown Around
Him Whose Duly Is it to Ai.
point?

No action has vet been taken bv

the county board ot health on the de
clination of Dr. .1. J. L. McCulIers to
serve as county phvsio.ian, Dr. Mc

Cullers having notified the board of
county commissioners this week that
he would hot take the place to which
he was elected. Mavor James I

Johnson, who is a member of the
board of health by virtue of his of
fice, does not. think any physician of
reputation could afford to accept the
position as offerede by the commis-
sioners, these having made the health
officer a more puppet bv a set of res-
olutions adopted this week.

That the county board of commis-
sioners exceeded their authority is
also the opinion of Mayor Johnson.
The law gives the commissioners au-

thority to approve the salary of the
health officer, but not to fix his du-

ties, make provision for docking him
and prescribe rules of conduct. All
these things the county commission-
ers resolved to do, and as a result,
Dr. McCulIers declined the place with
thanks.

The county board of health Is com-
posed of five members. The chair-,ma- n

of the board of county commis-
sioners is chairman of the board by
virtue of his office; the, county su-
perintendent of education and the
mayor of Raleigh are likewise mem-
bers, the other two being physicians

in this case Dr. H. McKee Tucker.
of Raleigh, and Dr. O. M. Boll, of.
Wakefield, ., .,

Those Who Fail to List Taxes

Are In Danger

Indictment by (iratitr'Jury Promised

Those Who Fail to Do Their Jity.
Several Days of (jirac (iiiven For
Benefit of the liiu kwaixl.

Citizens of Raleigh township will

bo given until next Thursday to list

their taxes and any failure to list be-

fore that time makes the delinquent
liable to indictment by the grand
jury. There are a large number of

persons in Raleigh, young men es-

pecially, who have not listed, and
the tax-liste- rs said today that they
would see to It that such were in-

dicted. The time for listing taxes ex-

pired yesterday, but several days of
grace will be given.

About four years ago 30 or more
citizens were Indicted for failure to
list fheir taxes and as a result some
nice costs were donated to the
county. '

If citizens list their taxes before
next Thursday they will not be liable
to indictment; otherwise it is most
probable that the delinquents will
pay out generous items o the court.
The tax books must be ready by
July 10.

FAMOUS GARDEN NOW DOOMED.

Office Building Will Replace Mad
ison Square Structure.

New York, Juno 10 Madison
Square , Garden wLl bo torn down
next sprlng. An $8,000,00 office
building , will go tip on the site of
the famous house by 191,3. A com-

pany Organized by Louis G. Bossevain
of Bossevain ft Co., bankers, of this
city, announced tolay that it is ready
to close an option obtained from the
Madison Square Garden Company,


